Whitlock culture (13) starting with total bone marrow. The results of this study show clearly that the signals leading to Ig and Ia expression are separable. Further, the long-term cultures of bone marrow generate an IgM +, Ia-, IgDcell whose pbenotype closely matches that found on a population of immature B cells in the spleens of young mice. Finally, we find that PMA provides a stimulus for IgD expression on these immature B cells.
EXPRESSION OF lgM, lgD, AND la IN CULTURED B CELLS
Propidium iodide (1 #g/ml) was included for the last 5 min of incubation to stain dead cells (31) . The cells were then washed and sorted. Cells stained with Texas Red-labeled ThB but negative for FITC-anti-# were collected (see below). Generally, 10,000-15,000 ThB +, IgM-sorted cells in RPMI with 2-ME and 15% FCS were added to a feeder layer previously established from bone marrow adherent cells. The feeder layers were prepared according to the method of Whitlock and Witte (13) by plating bone marrow at 3.5 × 105 cells/ml at least 3 wk before adding sorted cells. At this concentration of cells, there is rarely outgrowth of nonadherent lymphoid cells.
Two-color lmmunofluorescence. These analyses were carried out using a modified dual laser FACS II (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, Sunnyvale, CA) in the FACS Facility directed by Dr. L. Herzenberg, Department of Genetics, Stanford University. An argon ion laser was used to excite fluorescein (488 nm), while a rhodamine 6G dye laser was used to excite Texas Red (605 nm). This instrument is equipped with logarithmic amplifiers for the fluorescence channels to measure light scatter and antibody-fluorochromes bound to cells. In addition, propidium iodide (measured in a third detector) was used to eliminate dead cells that are not eliminated by light scatter. A VAX II/780 computer was used to collect and store individual measurements on 10,000 cells as list mode data for later analysis. Data on both forward angle and 90 ° (obtuse) light scatter were collected on the computer. The use of this FACS system is described in detail elsewhere (32) .
FACS Data Analysis.
The computer programs for these analyses were developed by Mr. Wayne Moore in the Dept. of Genetics, Stanford Medical School. Two-color staining data are presented as contour-type plots that are representations of three-dimensional surfaces. Cells with varying levels of red and green fluorescence are located on a 64 × 64 grid. The frequency of cells at any location on the grid defines an elevation at that location. Like contour maps, contour lines were drawn to represent equal step changes in the elevation (frequency) (33) . The analyses in this study were gated to remove dead (propidium iodide-stained) cells, and scatter-gated to remove large cells.
Results

Long-term Cultures Express Pre-B and B Cell Antigens.
We have established a number of long-term Whitlock bone marrow cultures to characterize their cell surface phenotype more completely. Fig. 1 summarizes the immunofluorescence staining profiles of seven of these cultures examined 4 wk after the cultures were initiated. Actual staining profiles are presented below in Fig. 3 . These cultures were stained with FITC-labeled mAb against # H chains, Ia, B-220, and ThB. The cultures clearly contain both ThB + and B-220 ÷ cells. In addition, up to 15% of the cells were stained by anti-# chain antibodies. However, the cultures were uniformly negative for expression of Ia antigens. In a total of 20 independent cultures derived from mice of three strains and examined at a variety of time points, we have never detected appreciable numbers of Ia ÷ cells in culture. The cultured cells strongly express MHC class I antigens (data not presented). Thus, in agreement with others (13), we can describe these cultures as containing both pre-B (B-220 ÷, ThB +, IgM-) and B cells (IgM+). The expression of IgM has been confirmed by staining with both anti-K and heterologous anti-# antibody reagents (data not presented).
Sorted Pre-B cells Can Be Placed Directly into Culture.
In an effort to increase the frequency of B cells within the culture system, we have established long-term cultures by directly sorting pre-B cells from bone marrow and placing them in tissue culture. Others (34) have found that purified pre-B cells survive poorly in culture. We found, however, that when placed in culture on previously established adherent cell layers, the pre-B cells undergo considerable expansion without the lag associated with Whitlock cultures. Typically, cultures were established in 1 wk, vs. 3 wk for Whitlock cultures. The difference in rate reflects the need to establish an adherent layer before the initiation of lymphoid cell growth and the presence of increased numbers of cells capable of in vitro proliferation in the sorted population. Fig. 2 shows the phenotypic characterization of four cultures of cells maintained in vitro for at least 2 wk after two-color immunofluorescent sorting. Cells were sorted on the basis of expression of ThB but absence of slgM. These ThB ÷, slg-cells were >90% small lymphocytes by light scatter criteria. The cultured cells arising from the sorted cells appear as small lymphoid cells both morphologically and by light scatter. When examined 2 wk after sorting, several cultures contained an average of 56% (42-79%) cytoplasmic # chain-positive cells (data not presented) confirming their classification as pre-B cells. When they were placed in culture, the sorted cells were initially surface Ig (sIg)]-negative. However, as can be seen in Fig. 2 , each culture contained substantial numbers of IgM ÷ cells, which appear by day 7 of culture. Thus, these cultures contain requisite elements allowing the acquisition of sIgM by pre-B cells. However, these cultures remained uniformly negative for both I-A and I-E Ia antigens, and IgD (Fig. 2) . The FACS analysis profiles of a typical culture obtained by two-color sorting are presented in Fig. 3, A were plated on syngeneic feeder layers. Although we believed the lymphoid cells that grew out were derived from the sorted population, this was not proven. Additional sorts have been performed in which the sorted cells have been plated on feeder layers derived from allogeneic mice or mice that differ in Ig H chain allotypes or Lyb-2. The resulting long-term cultures contain lymphoid cells that express class I MHC products or the alloantigen appropriate to the sorted cells. These cultures were similar to the syngeneic cultures in that they express IgM but not Ia or IgD. In the course of these analyses, we found that, in addition to the other B cell markers, the long-term cultures derived from DBA/2 mice express the alloantigen Lyb-2.1 (Fig. 3 C) . In three cultures derived by two-color sorting, an average of 93% of the cells were found to stain for Lyb-2.1. The contour plots show that, although most of the cells stain for both ThB and Lyb-2.1, the staining patterns for each antigen are quite distinct.
A Population of Cells in Young Spleen Expresses IgM but Not Ia or IgD.
Some question remains about the relative timing of Ia and Ig expression in vivo (10) (11) (12) . Therefore, we reinvestigated this question using two-color FACS analysis. Fig. 4 shows two-color FACS analysis in which splenic cells from either 2-wk-old mice or adult mice were simultaneously stained with antibodies against Ia and IgM or Ia and IgD. As reported previously (35, 36) , adult sIg + cells are found to also express Ia. In contrast, in the young spleen, a sizable population of cells that express IgM appear to lack expression of Ia (Fig. 4, boxed population) . The percentage of B cells in 2-wk spleen is 36%. ~31% of the B cells appear to lack Ia in 2-wk spleen. Virtually all cells that express IgD do express Ia. Thus it can be shown that normal 2-wk-old animals have a population of IgM +, Ia-, IgDspleen cells, which is lost in adult animals. It seems plausible to suggest that the long-term cultures may contain cells arrested at a similar stage of differentiation.
Long-term Cultures Derived from Young and Adult Bone Marrow
Express the IgM ÷, Ia-Phenotype. We thought it possible that the pre-B and B cells with in vitro growth potential might be restricted to the early weeks of life. This was particularly of concern inasmuch as Whitlock cultures were always initiated with bone marrow derived from 3-5-wk-old mice (13, 37) . Therefore, we investigated whether long-term cultures of pre-B and immature B cells could be initiated using cells derived from adult bone marrow. This was accomplished both by setting up Whitlock cultures with bone marrow taken from 12-wk animals, and by directly sorting adult pre-B cells onto feeder layers derived from 4-wk mice. Both of these strategies led to the establishment of long-term cultures of cells which are phenotypically indistinguishable from the cultures derived from cells of young mice (data not presented). The fact that the long-term cultures of adult bone marrow yield phenotypically similar cultures suggests that pre-B cells are able to undergo in vitro expansion and" differentiation into IgM +, Ia-, IgDimmature B cells regardless of age.
Induction of Ia and lgD Expression with Exogenous Agents.
To investigate the regulation of Ia and IgD expression on immature B cells we have treated our long-term cultures with a number of agents that affect lymphocyte and macrophage differentiation (Table I) as it does on macrophages, IFN-~, caused a 30-channel increase in mean fluorescence of H-2 expression (data not presented). This represents a two-fold increase in H-2 expression. PMA appears to be a potent inducer of IgD expression (Fig.  5) . While there is virtually no detectable IgD expression in the absence of PMA, addition of 10 ng/ml PMA caused a substantial number of the cells to express IgD. Based on the number of IgM expressing cells in the culture, 55-82% were found to express IgD following PMA treatment. Staining with anti-K showed that the total number of Ig + cells was approximately equal to the number of IgM + cells (data not presented). This suggests that IgD expression is occurring on cells also expressing IgM. Expression of another surface marker, B-220, was not affected by PMA treatment (data not presented). Thus, the effect ¢ of PMA is specific for IgD expression, and is not a generalized phenomenon increasing expression of all surface antigens. The results of these experiments suggest that not only are the long-term cultured cells responsive to external stimuli, but that expression of Ia and IgD are separable events, responsive to different stimuli. * These reagents were also tested for inducing activity in combination with 5'-azacytidine (2.4 #M). * Supernatant was obtained from overnight culture of the T cell hybridoma, FS6-14.13, in the presence of Con A. Discussion The molecular events underlying the differentiation of pre-B cells into functional B cells are largely unknown. The current studies are aimed at better defining the phenotypic and functional characteristics of bone marrow pre-B cells maintained in long-term culture. In agreement with earlier studies (13), we find that Whitlock cultures clearly contain B-lineage cells. In addition, we have not found T cell or macrophage markers on the nonadherent long-term cells (cells were negative for Thy-l, Ly-1, Lyt-2, MAC 2 and MAC 3; data not presented). Inasmuch as the cells lack Ly-1, they appear to be distinct from the recently described Ly-1 ÷ B cell subpopulation (38, 39) . These long-term cells show characteristic staining patterns for various antigens, i.e., ThB expression is always quite heterogeneous while Lyb-2 and H-2 staining are quite homogeneous (Fig. 3 C) . It seems possible that the null cells present in the cultures represent earlier phenotypes in the B cell differentiation pathway.
In an effort to restrict the types of cells contained within the cultures, we have adopted a strategy whereby FACS-sorted pre-B cells are placed directly in culture. This yields cultures that contain increased numbers of IgM + cells that are >90% positive for the B-lineage marker Lyb-2.1 (22) . Based on the ability of these sorted cells to undergo rapid expansion without the 3-4-wk lag associated with the Whitlock cultures, it seems likely that we are seeing direct expansion of pre-B cells. Virtually all of the Ig + cells in the cultures have the IgM +, Ia-, and IgDphenotype. Although cells with a similar phenotype are not found in the spleen of adult mice, they can be found in immature mice. Inasmuch as cells similar to this population, which we call immature B cells, are demonstrable in vivo, we feel that these cultured cells represent a cell type that is trapped at a particular stage of their differentiation pathway. Our hope is that the cultured cells will be capable of further differentiation under the proper stimulus.
The functional capabilities of the long-term cultured cells are largely unexplored. It is known that a population of B cells found in immature mice, which expresses IgM but not IgD (40) (41) (42) , can apparently, respond to both thymusdependent (43, 44) and -independent antigens (41, 45) . Whether IgD or Ia antigens are expressed during the course of these antibody responses has not been ascertained. However, work by Kincade (46) , suggests that neonatal U cells do not acquire IgD in short-term culture. Further study should clarify whether Ia or IgD expression is a requisite part of the acquisition of responsiveness to thymus-dependent or -independent antigens.
Recently, Kurland et al. (47) and Nagasawa et al. (48) have been able to return long-term cultured cells to an in vivo environment. These transferred cells became LPS-responsive, and were capable of making a PFC response. Although the cells that reconstitute these responses are not completely characterized, these studies suggest that the long-term pre-B or immature B cells are capable of further maturation in vivo. Our results also show that the cells maintained in vitro are responsive to some external stimuli, PMA and IFN-'r.
The transcription of IgM and IgD in resting lymphocytes is the result of complex splicing of a long primary RNA transcript that encodes both # and b exons (49) . In the case of cells expressing only IgM, there appears to be cleavage of the transcript at a specific site by an endonuclease (endase) (50) . Several apparent sites where such an endase could cut have been identified (51) within the constant region genes for # and t$. Blattner and Tucker (51) have hypothesized that by altering levels of the endase at different stages of differentiation, alternate mRNA species would be formed. In support of this hypothesis, they report that 6-specific RNA can be found in the nuclei of neonatal B cells despite the fact that these cells do not express IgD. This RNA could represent pieces of message clipped from a primary transcript by endase. Our observation that PMA dramatically increases IgD expression is of considerable interest with respect to this hypothesis. One might expect that the induction of IgD expression would be preceeded by a decrease in the activity of the putative endase allowing alternative transcripts to be generated.
PMA has been found to cause alterations in the phenotypic expression and differentiative state of a number of cell types (reviewed in 52). Among other effects on ce]ls, PMA has been shown to activate the Ca ++ and phospholipiddependent protein kinase (kinase C) (53) (54) (55) . The activated kinase C is thought to alter the phosphorylation state of regulatory molecules within the cell, thereby affecting the activation state of the ceil. PMA has been reported to have several effects on mature B lymphocytes, including membrane depolarization and increasing the levels of expression of the Ia antigens (56) . Our findings suggest that PMA, and hence kinase C, may also alter the processing of Ig H chain RNA transcripts in immature B cells. The lack of effect of PMA on Ia antigens in this culture system suggests that, although PMA can have effects on the level of Ia expression on mature cells, it does not trigger expression on pre-B cells. Summary Long-term cultured bone marrow cells were characterized with respect to a number of B and pre-B cell markers. Cells expressing ThB, B-220, and IgM were found within cultures set up according to the procedure of Whitlock and Witte (13) . This culture system was modified by placing sorted pre-B cells (ThB +, IgM-) from bone marrow in culture with previously-established bone marrow adherent layers. These cultures commenced growth without the lag associated with the Whitlock cultures. These cultured nonadherent cells show a high frequency of IgM + cells, but do not express either IgD or Ia, and we refer to them as immature B cells. Cells with a similar phenotype (IgM +, Ia-, IgD-) are found within the spleens of young but not adult mice. The phorbol ester PMA induces expression of IgD on the cultured immature B cells, but has no effect on Ia expression. This suggests that the processing of H chain RNA transcripts may be affected by protein kinase C. These results demonstrate that the appearance of IgM, IgD, and Ia are independently controlled in long-term cultured Blineage cells.
